
Deoision :No. /3 l.!r f 

:BEFORE TEE EAILBO.AJ) COlO!!SSION' OF TEE S~.AT:E! OF CAWOBNIA. 

In the ~tter of the Application of \ 
LAG'C1IA ~CR SB:ORl:rJJJE A'O'TOMOBm ) 
~AGE COMPAn. -for certificate ot ) 
pa.b11c o:l.nven1enee·and "necessit:y to } 
operate a passenger, freight, 0%- ) 
~re8s and baggage service between ) 
Balboa. Calif., and Serra~ Calif. ) 

A~p11aation No. 9219 

E. E. Morris for applicant. 
R. E. W'edeldnd for Pacifio Zlectxo1c Rallwa;y. 
Clyde Bishop tor Crow.n stages and Pickwiok 

Stages, Inc. ~ote8tants. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION 
-~---~-

Ed.ward A. Logsdon and Norman li. :Robotham, co-part

ners, doing business under the fietit1oa.a name of the Lagana 

Beach Shortl1ne A~tomobile Stage Campanr, have made appli

cation to the Railroad Commission tor a certificate ot 

public conv~ence au! nec&8s1t.1 to operate a passe~&r~ 

~re1ght, express and baggage service between klboa ,(8 por

tion of the Cit:; ot Newport :Bench) :and Sena and points inter-

mediate. 

A publ1c hear1ng b.e%Oin was conda.eted by Examiner 
. 

Williams at ::CWpo:o,t .Bea~h, Cnl-i'!ornis • . _ .... 

Applicants propose to conduct a da~ 8e~vioe be

tween termini wi tb. siX ~ollIl.d t~iP8 us1ng s1% OJ''J.1nder tour

ing cars espeoially eqo.1pped. until st1ch t·1me as the coast 



bo~levard is eom~leted. atter which sa~ety ooaohes of large 

oapacity- are to be Tlsed. In eo:cnection with. the service a 

ferry boat is to '00 mainta1:c.ed. across the lagoon at :Balboa, 

or by using the p~blio Tltil1~ ferrr now o~erat1ng. The 

faree proposed by awl1can-: incl'l1de tran~rtat:ton bY' water 

and land from tem1ll:1. to te::m1n1 and to sd between inter

med.1ate points. The distance 'between te:rm1n1 is ap);)ro%1" 

mately 20 mile:s~ Est1mates of toe. pop1l.lat1oXl to be served 

vary from 2500 to 6000 aceo: d.1llg to witnesses examined. The 

route to be followed by t~e ~poaed service is alOng the 

beach road which Ulvolves present diU1c'l1lt1es of operation,;· 

b~t which soon will be a po%t1on of the statets coast paved 

h.1ghwa~ system • 

.La~ Besch is abotlt midway between :sal-boa and 

Sen. and 18 a resort assnm1 ng mttch. importance and attraot1Dg 

to it many thoTlsandS dttring all seasons of the year~ bu.t more 

heavily dt1Z'1.ng the stzxnmer montba. Serra .1S a vUJ.age on 

the coast ten m1:t& s so'C.th o~ I.aga.na Besch am the 11 tto:ra~ be

tween the 'two points 18 be1ng developed for b.1gb. olaS8 beaoh 

rewidence :purposos and for ge:oeral pa.blie p:;'eas'O.%'e. At Se~a 

the proposed cosst highwsr will connect w1t~ the ~%esent state 

highway to San Diego abotlt two miles west of San. J'aan" Cap1.

t~ano. La~ Besch has an estimated population ot"about 

J.2OO ;permanent 1nbab1 tants and. this popuJ.atiolJ. is in"creasing 

rap1d~ due to the oCC:lpstion o'f laxge areas by ta.ose ba.lld:f.ng 

homas. At present it is appronchable onlY by war of the 

road f::om Irvine. wb.ich involves a joa.rney' from·1!f1J:3 noz-them 



:point, by way, of Santa .Ana. N'o:rth o~ Lago.na Beach to Balboa 

the distance, tenm1les. 18 sparselY settled and the :road oon

ditions a:re disodvnntagoQUs. 

Applicant 1nt:rod..c.ced. 1%1.. support o1! th.e proposed 

service lL G. Sloan, a ~ra.stee of the C1;ty of Newport Buob.; 

~ c. Rookstra, a bante:r at Bnlboa; Joseph S~4mo:re,·:real

estate ope:rator at Laga.IIA Boacb.; E. E. JabraU8, a :real-estate 
~ . 

operator of Laguna Cliffs; J. V. Campbell,owner of the Aroh 

Besch Tavern; .Anna G. Walters of Laguna Beach an'd Harry Weloh, 

Secretal7' of the Orange County Harbor Chamber o~ Commerce. The 

8~batance of their test1mO~ was that there exists now wove:ral 

thousand persons between the te:mtni proposed who are witho~t 

serY1ce in either direction, except via santa Ana or San Juan 

Capistrano enta1l1ng long jottrneys and tbat tkere is a need 

for'service along the beach route between tee TBri0U8 points. 

pa:rt1enla:rlY, during the 8ummer season. It was po1nted out 

that passengers travelling from.Bal.boa to LaSttna :Beach must 

~our.c.e:y to Santa .Ana and then to La~ Bence., a distance ot 

30 miles, wheX'eas the besch X'O'llte 18· sbo'llt one-third of. that 

distanoe. The ev1denoe of tbese witnesses is oonvincing that 

there is demand for passenger and baggage service between the 

points proposed and that there is no other means at bJuld· to :pro

vide. service except as pro~osed by appl1cants. Applicant8 ad

m1tted that the service at tbh o~tset might not be :pro~1tab~e 

but that they were w1lling to 08tabli8h the servioe and 8118tain 

~ losses that migh.t restllt. 

The application was opposed by the Crown Stases 

in 80 tar as the operation between IaagtU18 Besch and. :Balboa was 

conoerned, b~t not a8 to "that portion proposed soc.th o~ Lagana 

Beacb.~ The opposition walt lllIl1ted to crOS8 e:z:aminat1on and 
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protestant 1ntrodnced no teat~oDY d1spnt1ng the necess1t7 

test1f1edto b~ witnesses. 

It was developed b7 protestant that the o~r8t1on be-

tween Balboa and LagtmO :Beach mnst be conducted over more 

than fo~ ~es ot private roadway. 

It was eti:pa.lated by applicants tbat ~:rm1se1on fi'om 

the owner of this private road to n$ it wonld be filed in 

th1s proceeding as an 8SStl.l'anCe that thrO\1.gb. sern.ce 'WOtl.14, 

be eBtablishe~ this Commission not having the power nor the 

desire to 8tl.thorize operations over private roadwa7s. In ~eu 

o~ this ~r.m1B8ion app1icantehave filed a statement from Mr. 

Nelson T. Edwards, member ot the California State Righwa,. 

Commission. that the state has aoq~1red b7 deed the private 

road alluded to and that it will be graded and iml'roved and 

made traversable jtl.Bt a8 soon as contraots therefor mB7 be 

awarded, _ approximately within ninety days trom date hereof. 

~lm8 appl1csnte"operation may ,be conducted entirely' over publio 

highW87. 
It is also the desire of the State Righway~partment 

to bave transportation s&TV1oe to 1ts cam~s while oonstrtl.ot1on 

work 1:s in progress and tilis applicants will now be able to 

~a.rni8b.. For an tndettn1te period. however, appl103~8 

should establish ser'V1ce between Lagana Cliffe and Serra, 

establishing oomplete service whenever the road north o~ 

Laguna Cliffs is traversable. 

Paoific ElectriC Railway did not al1Pear as -a pro-

testant but its attitude was tn support of the app11oant8 be-

oause their service extends from the term1.:nUB ot the lfew.90rt 

Beach branch. of the Pao1f1c.:..Eleotrio and the proposed seZ'V1oe 

wotl.ld ~ effeet co-operate with the service and patronage of 



the Paoifio Eleotric. 

1£ a fel"X'1 is to be established by a~l1oant 

~ conneot~on ~t~ 1ts se~co propor soparate application 

sho~ld be made ~ocording to Seot~on 50 o~ tho Pub110 

Utilities Act, ~s amended by Chapte~ 387;' stst'Q,tee of 1923~ 

therefor. 

It is Otl% conclusion ~om aJ.1. the testimo~ :re

oeived t~c:tt the service as proposed by 8:ppl1esIlts is de8~ 

3ble and that it is: the only means o~ trans:portst 10n wh1ch 

may be ~:ro'V1a.ed. between the :p01nta named sloong the coast. 

Espeoially, will it be most 'Q,seftU. 1n too summer season when' 

p1easnre 'seekers wish to jour.ney from one beach to another 

and for w.1:lioh no means of trans;portat1on is nCTrl FOTid.ed. 

We find aa a fact, therefore, tb.st p~b11c 

necess1t~ for the servioe as ;proposed by a~l1o~t8 oxists 

as to the oar%7~ of passengers and baggage, but a8 no 

test1moXlY was 1ntrodo.ced sb.owitlg 1JrJ.7 need for freight or e:&:

press servioe this portion of the applieat~on should be 48-

nie~ 

ORDER _-..w_"'_ 

Edward A. Logsdon md lioman H. Eobotbam, eo-
~ 

putne:rs, doing bt1Siness under the :fictitioa.a name of the 

LagtlllQ :Bench Shortl1l:o A~tOlllob1le sttlge compa%lY having made 

applioation to the Eailroad Commission !or a certificate of 

p'O.bl1e eonven1enee and neeess1"t1 to operate passenger~ 

tre1gb.t. exproas and baggage eerv10e between !a~boa. a po~ 

tion of the City ot Newport Betlch, and Serra. a 1>11b110 !lear

ing b,av1l:lg been hel~ tbe motter b.sv1Xl8 been dtI.~ s11bmittecl 

and now be1n8 :resdy ~or deCiSion;· 
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TEE RAILRO.Al) COmcrSSION 01 T.c.:.: STATZ OF CALIFORNIA 
• ',' • I 

HEREBY ~E~LARES that p~blic co~ven1enee and neoeesit~ re-

q'a.1re said opel"at1on as pl"opo2ed bY' appl1cants ss tp pass

enger and baggage tra~o%tationonly, b'a.t not as to ~re1ght 

and express matter, over and slong the following roo.te; 

via main coast highway between term1ni 

and that s' oerti:f1cste of :p~b11e convenience and necessity 

thel"efo~ be ana the same hereb~ is granted under the follo~ 

ing eondit1ons:-

1., - Tb.a t app11csnts. EdWSl"d A. Logsdon and 
No:rmsn J:i. Eobotb.am. eo-partners. sb.al1 
file within fifteen (15) dn~ *om d.aw 
hereof, their written aoceptsne'e. of 
the certifi~te herein granted. and 
ab.all file witbin tb,1rty (30) d$,y"s ot 

. the date ~ereot. d'Q.~licate t~r1~ of 
rates Cld time schedc.les. in accord.:lnce 
with Genol"al O=del" No. 51 of the Rail
l"osd Commission. and shall begin service 
with1n si::C:y (60) daya from date hereof. 

11. _ Tb.~t spplicml.. ts. Edward A.Logsdon and 
No:rcsn 1::. Robotb.am, co-partners, shall 
not sell. lease. assign or diaoont1no.e 
the service herein ~tl.t hOl"ised, unless 
such sale~ le&se. ass~aat, Ol" dis
contin~snce sb.all have bee:l. 3utb.O:ri zed 
·oy ~b.e :aaih'o~.d. Cor:Jnl.iSision. 

11. _ T bat no vehicle shall be operated by 
n~p1icgnts nnleas anch veaicles are own
ad by said. a:p~liC:l!l.ts, Ol" a=o leased 
ttnd~ 2ll Ilg:"ee::e::lt satisfactory, to tbe 
Eailro~d Camciss1on. 

IT IS :5'~?"ER O~ tb.3t 1n all other ree~ot8 said 

app11c~t10n be denied. 

Dotod at San hanciseo, Califom1a tb,is 

of --"O~.Y.tv:..l::..:..;;;; ...... -, 1924 •. 
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